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Got Zinc? Essential Facts About This Important Nutrient 
Zinc is a mineral that your body needs for many things, including a healthy immune system and to make 
proteins and DNA. Zinc also helps the body grow and develop during pregnancy, infancy, childhood, and 
adolescence. 

Meat, fish, other seafood (especially oysters), and poultry are all good 
sources of zinc. You can also get zinc from beans, nuts, whole grains, 
eggs, dairy products, and fortified breakfast cereals. Many dietary 
supplements, including multivitamin/mineral supplements, also contain 
zinc. 

Keep reading to learn more about this important nutrient.  

Q. How much zinc do I need and what happens if I don’t get enough? 

A. Women need 8 milligrams (mg) of zinc per day and men need 11 mg; if you are pregnant or breastfeeding, 
you need a little more. Zinc deficiency can cause several problems, including loss of taste and smell, frequent 
infections, poor wound healing, and hair loss. Difficulties with thinking, reasoning, and memory can also occur 
in older adults. In infants and children, zinc deficiency can cause diarrhea, slow growth, and loss of appetite. 
It can also cause reproductive problems when these infants and children become adults. 

Q. Are zinc deficiencies common in the United States? 

A. Most people in the United States get enough zinc. But if you follow a vegetarian or vegan diet, you might 
fall short because most plant foods don't have as much zinc as animal foods. Others who might have trouble 
getting enough zinc include people with digestive disorders or who have had gastrointestinal surgery, those 
who are pregnant or breastfeeding, people who have alcohol use disorder, children with sickle cell disease, 
and some infants. 

Your health care provider can help you determine if you are getting enough zinc and what to do if you are not. 
For example, they might recommend adding more foods that contain zinc into your diet or taking a dietary 
supplement. 

https://content.govdelivery.com/accounts/USNIHODS/bulletins/33d5775


Q. Does zinc help prevent or treat COVID-19? 

A. Getting enough zinc is important for a healthy immune system, but taking 
zinc supplements hasn’t been shown to lower your risk of getting COVID-19 
or help you recover quicker. For example, in one study, people who took 
zinc supplements regularly did not have a lower risk of getting COVID-19 
than those who did not take zinc supplements. In another study, people with 
COVID-19 were split into four groups and took one of the following for 10 
days: 50 mg zinc, 8,000 mg vitamin C, both supplements, or neither one. 
Zinc did not shorten the duration of symptoms. 

Q. What about zinc and other illnesses? 

A. Zinc might help with some illnesses in certain people. For example, lozenges that contain zinc might speed 
recovery from the common cold if you start taking them shortly after coming down with cold symptoms. In 
addition, zinc supplements help reduce the duration of diarrhea in children in developing countries. These 
children are often zinc deficient or otherwise malnourished. It’s not clear whether zinc supplements are 
helpful for diarrhea in children who get enough zinc, such as most children in the United States. 

Q. Does getting too much zinc cause health problems? 

A. Yes. Too much zinc can cause nausea, dizziness, headaches, upset 
stomach, vomiting, and loss of appetite. If you get too much zinc for a long 
time, it can also lower your immunity, reduce levels of HDL ("good") 
cholesterol, and reduce copper levels in your body. 

Adults shouldn’t get more than 40 mg of zinc per day from foods and 
supplements, unless your health care provider recommends it. 

For more information about zinc, see our recently updated zinc fact sheet and talk with your health care 
provider for specific advice. 

 

¿Habla español? 
Consulte nuestra información basada en la ciencia para ayudarle a tomar las 
mejores decisiones para su salud con respecto al uso de suplementos 
dietéticos. 

 

Have more questions about dietary supplements? Ask the Office of Dietary 
Supplements (ODS). 
Send your questions about dietary supplements to ODS: ods.od.nih.gov/contact. 
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About ODS 
The Office of Dietary Supplements (ODS) is part of the National Institutes of Health (NIH), the nation’s 

medical research agency—supporting scientific studies that turn discovery into health. 

 
Contact Us 

Office of Dietary Supplements 
National Institutes of Health 

6705 Rockledge Drive (Rockledge I) 
Room 730, MSC 7991 
Bethesda, MD 20817 

Email: ods@nih.gov 
Website: https://ods.od.nih.gov 
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